Introduction
In a silicon-on-insulator (SOI), an epitaxially grown Si lqyer is expected to be the SOI layer substltute for chochralski(Cz)-silicon, because the epitaxial layer gives the quitg goqd ga!'e oxide integrity (GOi) due to'lesI crystal originated p_articles (COPs) which are currently reported as the killer defects for GOI on a CZ wafer.
We have already. reported a SOI wafer using epitaxially Blown Qi by the epitaxial layer transfer (ELIRA$r-a methoci. Fig. 6 , the SF density was lowered below ZxI02 lcmz by z second prebaking and the preinjection over L20 sec.
The porous structure also affects on the generation of the stacking faults in the epitaxial layer. It was found that the haze analysis by the laser light scattering particle analyzer such as Surfscan 6420 can monitor the structural difference of the porous Si. The haze is considered to reflect the porous structure near the surface including surface morphology, and was closely correlated to the gF density (Fig. 7) . The current lowest SF density was 50 /cm2 that *ai attri-eueil by 2 second prebaking and preinjection at 950 oC for the porous Si with the haze of -4.95 ppm. This epitaxial layer with low defect density was successfully transferred to ELIRAN SOI wafer, because the high etching selectivity was preserved due to low temperature epitaxy.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the large residual pores were formed during sealing pores by the hydrogen high-temperature prebaking, and they were the generation sites of the stacking faults in the epitaxial layer. The SF density was reduced to 56 lcmz, so far, by controlling both the prebaking and the preinjection in a single wafer processing reactor with loadlock system. The haze level by a particle counter can monitor the porous structure, and well correlated to the SF density. Further reduction of the SF density is anticipated by controlling the preinjection steps and the porous structure. Haze average after Preoxidation(ppm ) Fig. 7 Correlation between the stacking fault density and the haze of porous Si. Epitaxial growth after prebaking (120 sec) at 1100 "C(l), prebaking (120 sec) at 950 "C(A), and prebaking (2 sec) at 950 "C(C).
